DISNEY + HOTSTAR GETS NEW AD
SALES HEAD

nayaa iva&apna p` m au K imalaa iDjnaI + ha^ T sTar
kao

Shalini Poddar has moved into Disney + Hotstar
as EVP - Head of Ad Sales. It’s a
dynamic position and she will be
responsible for the platform’s ad sales,
revenue and strategy. Her new role
involves business planning, sales,
sales strategy including pricing and
formats, revenue management,
operations, data partnerships,
programmatic, brand lab, measurement/ SHALINI PODDAR
ROI and customer marketing.
Prior to this, Poddar was with Google as the Head
of Business Development, Google Play Apps - India, South
East Asia and Australia, and worked for more than eight
years with the tech giant.

SaailanaI pao_ar nao iDjnaI Plasa ha^TsTae ko nayao iva&apna
p`mauK ko $p maoM Apnaa kaya-Baar saMBaala ilayaa
hO.yah mah%vapUNa- pd hO AaOr vao PlaoTfa^ma- kI
iva&apna ibaËI¸ rajasva AaOr rNanaIit ko ilae
ijammaodar haoMgaI.]nakI nayaI BaUimaka maoM vyavasaaya
yaaojanaa¸ ibaËI¸ maUlya inaQaa-rNa AaOr p`a$p saiht
ibaËI rNanaIit¸ rajasva p`baMQana¸ saMcaalana¸ DoTa
BaagaIdarI¸ p`aoga`amaoiTk¸ ba`aMD¸ laOba maapÀ
AarAaoAa[-¸ ga`ahk maako-iTMga Saaimala hO.
[sako phlao pao_ar¸ Baart¸ dixaNa pUva- eiSayaa AaOr Aa^sT/oilayaa
ko ilae gaugala ko saaqa vyavasaaya ivakasa¸ gaugala Plao eOp ko ilae vyavasaaya
p`mauK qao AaOr [sa tknaIkI idggaja ko saaqa ]nhaoMnao Aaz vaYaao-M tk
kama ikyaa.

NANNDITA JOINS
DIGIGLIX TV

iDjaIifl@sa TIvaI kI saI[- A ao banaI naM i dta

AS

CEO

AT

Nannditaa V Kothari has joined the OTT and shortvideo platform DigiflixTV as Chief Operating Officer.
Kothari has previously been the head of the core
creative teams at Big Magic, Viniyard Films, Endemol
among many others. She has been instrumental in

naMidta vaI kaozarI kao iDjaIifl@sa TIvaI ko mau#ya saMcaalana
AiQakarI ko $p maoM AaoTITI AaOr laGau vaIiDyaao PlaoTfa^ma- kI ijammaodarI
dI gayaI hO.
kaozarI [sasao phlao ibaga maOijak ivanaIyaaD- iflma\sa¸ eMDmaaola
saiht k[- Anya iËeiTva TImaaoM ko p`mauK ko $p maoM kama kr cauko
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revamping the programming of the channels as
per audience demand.
Kothari has experience in commercial,
television and feature film production. She has
previously worked with companies like Big Magic,
Viniyard Films, Shashi Sumeet Productions,
Endemol among others.
At Inception Media, Kothari has
produced shows like Khaki, The Reunions, Crime
Alert. In the past, she has also produced shows
for Big Magic, Dangal, Life OK, Ullu and others.

NANNDITAA
KOTHARI

hOM.dSa-kaoM kI maaMga ko Anausaaar caOnalaaoM kI p`aoga`aimaMga maoM
sauQaar krnao maoM ]naka mah%vapUNa- yaaogadana rha hO.
kaozarI kao vaaiNaijyak¸ TolaIivajana AaOr fIcar iflma
inamaa-Na ka AnauBava hO.vah phlao ibaga maOijak¸ ivanaIyaaDiflma\sa¸ SaiSa saumaIt p`aoD@Sana¸ eMDomaaola jaOsaI kMpinayaaoM ko
saaqa kama kr caukI hOM.
[MsaoPSana maIiDyaa maoM kaozarI nao KakI: d rIyaUinayansa¸
Ëa[ma AlaT- jaOsao Saao ka inamaa-Na ikyaa hO.phlao kI ijammaodarI
maoM ]nhaoMnao ibaga maOijak¸ dMgala¸ laa[f Aaoko¸ ]llaU AaOr
Anya ko ilae k[- Anya Saao ka BaI inamaa-Na ikyaa qaa.

OTT FOR CHILDREN

baccaao M ko ilae Aao T ITI

Kids are all set to get a dedicated educational
OTT platform through educational technology platform
DIY.org (acquired and operated by Kyt Technologies).
They have announced the launch of DIY TV, a
subscription-based video-on-demand (SVOD) platform
designed for kids. The OTT platform aims
to fill a latent need by providing specially
curated, age appropriate, global content
designed to inspire learning and
With the introduction of DIY TV,
DIY.org would become one of the first
EdTech platforms to make a foray into the
OTT space for kids.
Bhavik Rathod, Co-Founder, Kyt
Technologies, said, “The reality of today is
that children are consuming most of their
content from a screen. Content that is
currently available is passive at its best and unsafe at its
worst. Parents are looking for good quality content for
their children and kids are seeking rich, educational and a
variety of peer-accepted content. DIY TV is bringing
content that addresses both these wants in a way that
has never been done before”.
Tripti Ahuja, Co-Founder, Kyt Technologies,
said, “We are building DIY as a transmedia company
in the kids learning space. We believe in the power
of good screen time for kids, and to that end, are

baccaaoM kao SaOxaiNak p`aOVaoigakI PlaoTfa^ma- DIY.org³kovaa[-TI
To@naaolaa^jaIja, Wara AiQaga`iht va saMcaailat´ ko maaQyama sao ek samaip-t
AaoTITI PlaoTfa^ma- p`aPt haonao kI ]mmaId hO.]nhaoMnao baccaaoM ko ilae
iDjaa[na ikyaa gayaa sabsaiËPSana AaQaairt vaIiDyaao Aa^na iDmaaMD
³esavaIAaoDI´ PlaoTfa^ma- DIAa[-vaa[- TIvaI laa^nca krnao kI GaaoYaNaa kI
hO.AaoTITI PlaoTfa^ma- ka ]_oSya saIKnao kao p`oirt krnao
ko ilae iDjaa[na kI gayaI ivaSaoYa $p sao @yaUroToD¸ Aayau
]pyau@t¸ vaOiSvak saamaga`I p`dana krko ek gauPt
AavaSyakta kao Barnaa hO.DIAa[-vaa[- TIvaI kI p`stuit
ko saaqa DIY.org baccaaoM ko ilae AaoTITI sposa maoM p`vaoSa
krnao vaalao phlao eDTok PlaoTfa^ma- maoM sao ek bana jaayaogaa.
kovaa[-TI To@naaolaa^jaIja ko sah–saMsqaapk Baaivak razaOr
nao kha¸ ‘Aaja kI vaastivakta yah hO ik baccao sËIna
sao ApnaI AiQakaMSa saamaga`I ka ]pBaaoga kr rho hOM.
vat-maana maoM ]plabQa saamaga`I inaiYËya hOM AaOr sabasao Kraba
isqait maoM Asaurixat hOM.maata–ipta Apnao baccaaoM ko ilae AcCI gauNava<aa
vaalaI saamaga`I kI tlaaSa kr rho hOM AaOr baccao samaRw SaOixak AaOr
ivaiBanna p`kar kI sahkmaI- svaIkRt saamaga`I kI tlaaSa kr rho hOM.DIAa[vaa[- TIvaI eosaI saamaga`I laa rha hO jaao [na daonaaoM ja$rtaoM kao [sa trh sao
saMbaaoiQat kro jaao phlao kBaI nahIM ikyaa gayaa qaa.
kovaa[-TI To@naaolaa^ijaja kI sah–saMsqaapk tRiPt AhUjaa nao
kha ‘hma baccaaoM ko saIKnao ko xao`~ maoM ek T/aMsamaIiDyaa kMpnaI ko $p maoM
DIAa[-vaI ka inamaa-Na kr rho hOM.hma baccaaoM ko ilae AcCI sËIna Ta[ma
kI takt maoM ivaSvaasa krto hOM AaOr [sako ilae hma Apnao PlaoTfa^ma- pr
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excited to launch DIY TV as a new vertical on our
platform”.

DIAa[-vaa[- TIvaI kao ek nayao vaiT-kla ko $p maoM laa^nca krnao ko ilae
]%saaiht hOM.’

HBO MAX BAGS SONYLIV’S SAUGATA
MUKHERJEE

saao n aIilava ko saaO g at mau K jaI- ecabaIAao maO @ sa mao M
Saaimala

Saugata Mukherjee, Head of Original Content at
SonyLiv, has joined HBO Max as Head of Content - India.
Mukherjee had joined SonyLiv in February 2020
and was spearheading the content
commissioning,
developing,
producing and curating the premium
content for the platform.
Prior to this, he was the Head
of Development and Creative for
Original Content at Disney+Hotstar
where his task was to strategise,
commission, develop and curate the
Specials slate for the platform.
Earlier, he worked with Star TV SAUGATA MUKHERJEE
Network for over five years in
different capacities. From 2016 to 2018, he was the Senior
Vice President and the editor of Star Plus’ content studio.
Before this, he was the Head of commissioning at Star TV
Network.
Mukherjee has also worked with companies like
Pan Macmillan where he was the publisher and Editor-InChief. He was also the Managing Editor and Rights
Director at Harper Collins Publishers. 

saaonaIilava maoM maUla saamaga`I ko p`mauK saaOgat mauKjaI-¸ ecabaIAao
maO@sa maoM saamaga`I p`mauK¸ Baart ko $p maoM Saaimala hao gayao hOM.
mauKjaI- frvarI 2020 maoM saaonaIilava maoM Saaimala hue qao AaOr
PlaoTfa^ma- ko ilae p`Iimayama kMTTMo ko kmaISainaMga¸
ivakasa¸ p`aoD@Sana AaOr @yaUroiTMga ka naotR%va
kr rho qao.
[sasao phlao vao iDjnaI Plasa ha^TsTar
maoM maUla saamaga`I ko ilae ivakasa AaOr iËeiTva
ko p`mauK qao¸ jahaM ]naka kama PlaoTfa^ma- ko
ilae ivaSaoYa slaoT kI rNanaIit banaanaa¸ kmaISana
krnaa¸ ivakisat krnaa AaOr @yaUroT krnaa
qaa.[sasao phlao ]nhaoMnao sTar TIvaI naoTvakko saaqa ivaiBanna xamataAaoM maoM paMca saala sao AiQak samaya tk kama
ikyaa.2016 sao 2018 tk vao sTar Plasa ko kMToMT sTUiDyaao ko vairYz
]paQyaxa AaOr eiDTr qao.[sasao phlao vao sTar TIvaI naoTvak- maoM kmaISainaMga
ko p`mauK qao.
mauKjaI- nao pOna maOkimalana jaOsaI kMpinayaaoM ko saaqa kama ikyaa hO
jahaM vao p`kaSana va p`Qaana saMpadk qao.vao hap-r ka^ilansa piblaSasa- ko
p`baMQa saMpadk AaOr AiQakar inadoSak BaI qao. 
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